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Prevalence and determinants of the use of pacifiers and feedingbottle: a study
in Southwest Bahia

Abstract

Objectives: to assess the use of pacifier and feedingbottle and their determinants in chil-

dren from a municipality of Southwest Bahia.

Methods: a cross-sectional study was performed with 354 children younger than 12

months old. The event was categorized in: exclusive use of pacifier, exclusive use of feeding

bottle,use of pacifier and feeding bottle, and not use any of them. Multinomial analysis with

logistic regression was applied, and those who did not use any artificial nipples were theref-

erence variable.

Results: it was observed that 11.9% of the children exclusively used pacifiers, 21.2% only

use bottles and 32.8% used both of them. The following factors were associated with the

exclusive use of pacifiers: low maternal schooling level (eight or less years of education),

lack of previous experience with breastfeeding, difficulty in postpartum breastfeeding, and

lack of incentive to breastfeeding in puericulture. The exclusive use of feeding bottle was

associated with unmarried mothers, aged 35 years old or older, and with less years of educa-

tion (eight or less years). Women who worked outside home and had difficulty in breast-

feeding had greater chance of giving both artificial nipples to the children.

Conclusions: the findingspresent different featuresrelated to the exclusive or combined

use of pacifiers and feeding bottles, being important to direct health professionals conducts

towards mothers’ orientation.
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Introduction

The World Health Organization (WHO) and the

United Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF) recom-

mendnot offering pacifiers or feeding bottleto

breastfed children as an important step towards

breastfeeding success.1 This instruction takes into

account the possibility of “nipplesconfusion” by the

infant, resulting in an oral configuration and sucking

pattern inappropriate for breastfeeding after expo-

sure to the artificial nipples,2 which contributes to

early weaning.3

Studies have shown that the use of pacifiers

and/or feeding bottle favors early breastfeeding

discontinuance, interferes with the development of

orofacial structures, alterschild chewing and swal-

lowing functions,4 is associated with higher risk of

cariesoccurrence5 and teeth malocclusion,6 besides it

has been considered an important source of contami-

nation by microorganisms harmful to health.7

In Brazil, some regulations were established in

order to supervise the trade of infant products,

including pacifiers and baby bottles. The Brazilian

Standard for Commercialization of Foods for Infants

and Young Children, Pacifiers, and Baby Bottles

(NBCAL - Norma Brasileira de Comercialização de

Alimentos para Lactentes e Crianças de 1ª Infância,

Bicos, Chupetas e Mamadeiras), later changed into

Law No. 11265/2006,8 aims to ensure the appropriate

use of these products in a way that does not interfere

with breastfeeding practice.Despite that, artificial

nipples are still widely used in Brazil and in several

countries worldwide, being a cultural practice

widely disseminated in our environment.4

In literature, researches evaluating the use of

artificial nipples have shown association with

several factors, such as low maternal schooling,

maternal age under 20 years old, nipple trauma,

cohabitation with maternal grandmother, maternal

work outside home, primiparity, cesarean section,

low birth weight, lack of breastfeeding in the first

hour of life, among others.9-13 Most of these stud-

ieshave only assessed the determinants of exclusive

use of pacifiers9,10 or exclusive use feeding

bottle,11,12 thus, studies investigating the combined

use of both artificialnipples and their associated

factors are still scarce.13

Hence, this work aimed to assess the prevalence

of exclusive and combined use of pacifiers and

feeding bottles and their determinants in children

younger than one year old living in a municipality in

Southwest Bahia, Brazil.

Methods

It is a cross-sectional study with data obtained from

a larger research project, entitled "Breastfeeding

frequency and factors associated with early weaning

in the city of Vitória da Conquista, Bahia".

For sample calculation, we considered the total

number of children younger than one year old,born

between June 2009 and May 2010 (n = 5222), the

prevalence of pacifier use (42.6%),14 confidence

interval of 95%, originating a minimum sample of

351 children. Inclusion criteria were children

younger than 12 months old that was attended at the

city health units. Children who had health problems

that interfered with feeding as well as those who

were not accompanied by the mother or legal

guardian were excluded.

The sample was selected from January 2011 to

April 2012 and included children younger than one

year old who attended the Child Growth and

Development (GD) appointments in all health units

of the urban area of the municipality, comprising 15

family health units, three polyclinics for primary

care, and three health centers.

The interviews were conducted by Nutrition

students from Federal University of Bahia (UFBA),

Anísio Teixeira campus, all of them had been prop-

erly trained by the project supervisors. Semi-struc-

tured interviews were carried out with children’s

mothers.

The study dependent variable was the use of

pacifiers and/or feeding bottles. Two questions were

asked: “Does the child use pacifiers?” “Does the

child use feeding bottles?” The outcome was divided

into four categories: exclusive use of pacifier, exclu-

sive use of feeding bottle, use of pacifier and feeding

bottle, and non-use of pacifiers and feeding bottle.

The independent variables were established through

a conceptual model for the determinants of the use

of pacifiers and/or feeding bottles, adapted from a

model proposed by Buccini et al.13 being organized

into four blocks (Figure 1).

For the first group, the following maternal

sociodemographic variables were considered: age

(<20 years old, 20 to 34 years old, and ≥35 years

old), primiparous (Yes / No), marital status (with

partner / without partner), family income of 1

minimum wage,> 1 minimum wage, schooling level

(≤ 8 years of education / >8 years of education), and

work outside the home (Yes / No); the variables

concerned to  child's birth conditions, in its turn,

comprised the second block, and were: type of

delivery (vaginal / cesarean-section), child gender

(male / female), and birth weight (≥ 2500g /

Bezerra VM et al.
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<2500g); Prenatal and postnatal care: prenatal care,

breastfeeding in prenatal care, previous desire to

breastfeed, previous experience with breastfeeding,

breastfeeding orientation and encouragement in the

hospital, difficulty in postpartum breastfeeding, and

breastfeeding incentive. The fourth group consisted

of two variables: breastfeeding (independent of the

type) and breastfeeding in the first hour of life,

which were also analyzed in a dichotomous way

(Yes / No).

Initially, a descriptive analysis of the population

and an estimate of prevalence of pacifier and/or

feeding bottle use among children with 95%

Confidence Intervals (CI95%) were performed.

Differences between groups were assessed using the

Pearson chi-square test or Fisher's exact test. For

multivariate analysis, the variables that presented

statistical significance of p<0.20 were selected.

Multinomial logistic regression was used to deter-

mine the factors associated with exclusive use of

pacifiers, exclusive use of feeding bottle, and

combined use of pacifiers and feeding bottle, consi-

dering those who did not use any of these artificial

nipples as reference. The odds ratio and CI95% were

calculated taking into account a dependent variable

with more than two nominal categories.

The hierarchical entry of the variables into

blocks15 was adopted, according to the following

order: maternal sociodemographic variables; vari-

ables on child's birth conditions; variables of breast-

feeding history and pre- and postnatal care; and vari-

ables on the practice of breastfeeding. Adjustments

for variables of the same block and of hierarchically

superior blocks were done, remaining in the model

those that presented p≤0.05. The model comparison

was performed using the Akaike criterion (AIC) and

the suitability of the models was verified by the

Hosmer-Lemeshow test for the multinomial model.

Figure 1

Conceptual model for use of pacifiers and / or bottles.

Block 1: Maternal sociodemographic variables 

Age, Primiparity, Marital status, Income, Education, Maternal work

Block 4: Breastfeeding practice 

Received breast milk, Breastfeed in the first hour of life

Block 3: History of breastfeeding and pre and postnatal care

Prenatal care, Incentive to breastfeeding, Intention to breastfeed, Lack

of prior experience with breastfeeding, Guidance on breastfeeding in

the hospital, Difficulty of breastfeeding in postpartum, Incentive breas-

feed in childcare

Block 2: Birth Conditions  

Type of delivery, Gender,

Birth weight

Outcome: 

Useof pacifier and /or bottle

Adapted from Buccini et al.13
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Table 1

Distribution of the characteristics of children under 12 months in a municipality in the Southwest of Bahia - BA,

2011/2012 (n = 354).

Variables                                                                                              N                           %                             CI95%

Sociodemographic and maternal variables

Maternal age (years)

< 20 62 17.5 13.53 – 21.49

20 - 34 255 72.0 67.33 – 76.73

≥ 35 37 10.5 7.24 – 13.65

Primiparity

Yes 173 51.1 45.89 – 56.36

No 181 48.9 43.63 – 54.10

Marital status

No husband/partner 309 87.3 83.80 – 90.77

With husband/partner 45 12.7 9.22 – 16.19

Family income (minimum wage)

≤ 1 175 49.7 44.47 – 54.96

> 1 177 50.3 45.04 – 55.53

All analyzes were performed using Stata software

version 12.0 (StataCorp, College Station, Texas,

USA).

The project was approved by the Ethics

Committee of the Sponsor Institute of Higher

Education (CEP / IMES) No 2.072 in accordance

with the guidelines of National Health Council

Resolution No. 196/96. Participants were informed

about the purpose of the work, procedures, and data

confidentiality, and expressed their agreement in

participating on the research by signing the informed

consent form.

Results

From the 381 children younger than 12 months old

attending health units, 354 have participated in the

study. The percentage of 7.0% of non-participation

is explained by absence of the child mother or legal

guardian at the time of the survey or by refusal to

take part.

Most of them were female, were born by vaginal

delivery, and weighed 2.500g or more. It was also

observed that most of the mothers interviewed were

between 20 and 34 years old, were primiparous,

andworked outside home. It was also found that

more than half of the children (64.7%) had breastfed

in the first hour of life and almost all population

(96.3%) was receiving breast milk (Table 1).

Regarding prenatal and postnatal care, more than

90% of the mothers had prenatal follow-up, incen-

tive to breastfeed during pregnancy and had prior

desire to breastfeed. The orientation and incentive to

breastfeeding in the hospital inpuericulture was

reported by 88.4% and 77.2% of the mothers respec-

tively (Table 1).

In regards to the investigated event, 11.9%

(CI95% = 8.48-15.25) of the children only used

pacifiers, 21.2% (CI95% = 16.9-25.5) only used

feeding bottle, 32.8% (CI95% = 27.7-37.7) used

both of them, and 34.1% (CI95% = 29.2-39.1) did

not use pacifiers or baby bottles (Figure 2).

In bivariate analysis, a greater proportion of

exclusive pacifier use and combined use of pacifier

and feeding bottle were verified among the children

of married mothers, with nine or more years of

education, who worked outside home, who had diffi-

culty in breastfeeding post-childbirth. All population

who exclusively used pacifiers reported that they had

already offered breast milk. For the exclusive use of

feeding bottle, superior proportions were observed

for the same variables mentioned above, except for

difficulty in postpartum breastfeeding, in which the

highest proportion of feeding bottle use was among

the group that reported having no difficulty (Table

2).

In multinomial logistic regression analysis, it

was observed that lower maternal schooling (eight

or less years) had a negative association with paci-

fier use alone (OR = 0.47; p = 0.045) and with exclu-

sive use of feeding bottle(OR=0.53;p = 0.044).

However, the lack of previous experience with

breastfeeding (OR = 2.56; p = 0.027), difficulty in

postpartum breastfeeding (OR = 2.51, p = 0.017),

and non-encouragement of breastfeeding in puericul-

ture (OR=2.25, p = 0.048) exhibited a positive asso-

ciation with the exclusive use of pacifier. Being a

child of unmarried (OR = 2.72, p = 0.034) and older

mothers (OR = 3.53, p = 0.038) had a significant

positive association with exclusive use of feeding

continue
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Table 1

Distribution of the characteristics of children under 12 months in a municipality in the Southwest of Bahia - BA,

2011/2012 (n = 354).

Variables                                                                                              N                           %                             CI95%

Maternal education (years of study)

≥ 9 186 52.5 47.32 – 57.77

≤ 8 168 47.5 42.23 – 52.68

Maternal working outside home 

Yes 274 77.4 73.02 – 81.77

No 80 22.6 18.22 – 26.97

Birth conditions

Type of delivery

Vaginal 232 65.9 60.93 – 70.88

Cesarean 120 34.1 29.11 – 39.06

Gender

Male 173 48.9 45.89 – 56.36

Female 181 51.1 43.63 – 54.10

Birthweight (g)

≥ 2500 323 92.8 90.08 – 95.54

< 2500 25 7.2 4.45 – 9.91

History of breastfeeding and pre and postnatal care

Prenatal care

Yes 350 98.9 97.76 – 99.97

No 4 1.1 02.35 – 2.23

Incentive to breastfeeding during prenatal care

Yes 316 90.0 86.87 – 93.17

No 35 10.0 06.82 – 13.12

Intention to breastfeed

Yes 326 92.1 89.26 – 94.91

No 28 7.9 5.08 – 10.73

Lack of prior experience with breastfeeding

Yes 165 46.7 41.51 – 51.97

No 188 53.3 48.02 – 58.48

Guidance on Breastfeeding in the hospital

Yes 311 88.4 84.98 – 91.71

No 41 11.6 8.28 – 15.01

Difficulty of breastfeeding in postpartum

Yes 178 50.3 44.48 – 54.95

No 176 49.7 45.04 – 55.51

Incentive breastfeed in  childcare 

Yes 271 77.2 72.79 – 81.61

No 80 22.8 18.38 – 27.20

Breastfeeding practice

Receives/ received breast milk

Yes 341 96.3 94.35 – 98.29

No 13 3.7 1.70 – 5.64

Breastfeed in the first hour of life

Yes 229 64.7 59.68 – 69.69

No 125 35.3 30.30 – 40.31

concluded
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(OR = 1.80, p = 0.030) were more likely to use both

artificial nipples (Table 3).

bottle. Women who worked outsidehome (OR =

1.99, p = 0.043) and had difficulty in breastfeeding

Figure 2

Prevalence of the use of pacifiers, bottles, both of them and no artificial nozzle in children under 12 months from a

municipality in the Southwest of Bahia - BA, 2011/2012.
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Table 2

Distribution of the use of artificial nozzles in relation to sociodemographic and maternal variables, birth conditions,

prenatal and postnatal care in breastfeeding in children under 12 months of age in a city in the Southwest of Bahia -

2011/2012.

Variables                                      Non use of            Use of pacifier       Use bottle        Use of pacifier and             p

nozzles (n=121)             (n=42)                  (n=75)               bottle (n=116) 

n          %               n       %              n           %                n           %

Block 1: Sociodemographic

Maternal age (years)

< 20 26 21.5 7 16.7 7 9.3 22 19.0 0.189

20 - 34 84 69.4 31 73.8 55 73.3 85 73.3

≥ 35 or more 11 9.1 4 9.5 13 17.3 9 7.8

Primiparity

Yes 54 44.6 25 59.5 37 49.3 57 49.1 0.425

No 67 55.4 17 40.5 38 50.7 59 50.9

Marital status

No husband/partner 112 92.6 39 92.9 61 81.3 97 83.6 0.046

With husband/partner 9 7.4 3 7.1 14 18.7 19 16.4

Family income (minimum wage)

≤ 1 65 54.2 17 40.5 34 45.3 59 51.3 0.380

> 1 55 45.8 25 59.5 41 54.7 56 48.7

Maternal education (years of study)

≥ 9 52 43.0 26 61.9 47 62.7 61 52.6 0.029

≤ 8 69 57.0 16 38.1 28 37.3 55 47.4

continue
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Table 2

Distribution of the use of artificial nozzles in relation to sociodemographic and maternal variables, birth conditions, prenatal and postnatal

care in breastfeeding in children under 12 months of age in a city in the Southwest of Bahia -2011/2012.

Variables                                                                             Non use of       Use of pacifier      Use bottle        Use of pacifier and          p

nozzles (n=121)             (n=42)            (n=75)               bottle (n=116) 

n             %           n         %           n           %              n             %

Maternal working outside home 

Yes 103 85.1 35 83.3 52 69.3 84 72.4 0.024

No 18 14.9 7 16.7 23 30.7 32 27.6

Block 2: Birth conditions

Type of delivery

Vaginal 81 67.5 25 59.5 44 59.5 82 70.7 0.328

Cesarean 39 32.5 17 40.5 30 40.5 34 29.3

Gender

Male 60 50.4 20 47.6 34 45.3 59 50.9 0.894

Female 61 50.4 22 52.4 41 54.7 57 59.1

Birth weight (g)

≥ 2500 110 93.2 42 100.0 67 90.5 104 91.2 0.232

< 2500 8 6.8 0 0 7 9.5 10 8.7

Block 3: History of breastfeeding and pre and 

postnatal care

Prenatal care

Yes 121 100.0 42 100 74 98.7 113 97.4 0.252

No 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 1.3 3 2.6

Incentive to breastfeeding during prenatal care

Yes 108 89.3 38 90.5 65 87.8 105 92.1 0.793

No 13 10.7 4 9.5 9 12.1 9 7.9

Intention to breastfeed

Yes 112 92.6 38 90.5 70 93.3 106 91.4 0.935

No 9 7.4 4 9.5 5 6.7 10 8.6

Lack of prior experience with breastfeeding

Yes 65 53.7 15 35.7 36 48.0 49 42.6 0.154

No 56 46.3 27 64.3 39 52.0 66 57.4

Guidance on Breastfeeding in the hospital

Yes 107 88.4 37 88.1 63 84.0 104 91.2 0.513

No 14 11.6 5 11.9 12 16.0 10 8.8

Difficulty of breastfeeding in postpartum

Yes 53 43.8 28 66.7 31 41.3 66 56.9 0.012

No 68 56.2 14 33.3 44 58.7 50 43.1

Incentive breastfeed in  childcare 

Yes 96 80.0 27 64.3 59 78.7 89 78.1 0.199

No 24 20.0 15 35.7 16 21.3 25 21.9

Block 4: Breastfeeding practice

Receives/ received breast milk

Yes 121 100.0 42 100.0 68 90.7 110 94.8 0.003

No 0 0.0 0 0.0 7 9.3 6 5.2

Breastfeed in the first hour of life

Yes 84 69.4 23 54.8 45 60.0 77 66.4 0.276

No 37 30.6 19 45.2 30 40.0 39 33.6

concluded
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Discusion

This research estimated the prevalence and investi-

gated the determinants of pacifier and/or feeding-

bottle use in children younger than 12 months old in

a municipality of Southwest Bahia. The prevalence

of the use of artificial nipples in the investigated

population was high, and only 34.1% did not use

pacifiers or feeding bottles, and their usage was

associated with sociodemographic factors, experi-

ence and difficulties in the breastfeeding process and

encouragement.

Related to the combined use of pacifiers and

feeding bottle, the verified prevalence was similar to

the data from II National Survey on Breastfeeding

Prevalence (33.5%).13 Regarding the exclusive use

of these artificial nipples, the prevalence of use of

pacifier was higher than the one reported in the

National Survey (9.1%), while the prevalence of use

of feeding bottle was lower than that reported in the

same survey (24.8%).13 In Bahia State, as well as in

Northeast region as a whole, higher prevalence of

exclusive use of pacifiers (48.7% and 43.6%) and

exclusive use of feeding bottle (63.6% and 60%) are

recorded when compared to the frequencies

observed in this study.14

Lower maternal schooling showed a negative

association with exclusive use of pacifiers and

exclusive use of feeding bottle, even after adjust-

Bezerra VM et al.

Table 3

Adjusted analysis of factors associated with exclusive use of pacifiers, exclusive use of bottles and use of pacifiers and

bottles in children with less than 12 months in a municipality of the Southwest of Bahia BA, 2011/2012.

Variables                                                                     Use of pacifier                  Use of bottle                    Use of pacifier 

and bottle 

OR          CI95%              OR            CI95%              OR             CI95% 

Sociodemographic†

Maternal age (years)

< 20 1.00 1.00 1.00

20 - 34 1.18 0.46 – 3.07 2.02 0.80 – 5.15 1.05 0.54 – 2.05

≥ 35 1.20 0.28 – 5.05 3.53 1.07 – 11.65 0.81 0.28 – 2.39

Marital status

No husband/partner 1.00 1,00 1.00

With husband/partner 0.96 0.24 – 3.77 2.72 1.08 – 6.86 2.32 0.99 – 5.44

Maternal education (years of study)

≥ 9 1.00 1.00 1.00

≤ 8 0.47 0.23 – 0.98 0.53 0.29 – 0.98 0.76 0.45 – 1.29

Maternal working outside home 

Yes 1.00 1.00

No 0.97 0.37 – 2.58 1.88 0.90 -3.90 1.99 1.02 – 3.87

History of breastfeeding and pre and 

postnatal care‡

Lack of prior experience with breastfeeding

Yes 1.00 1.00 1.00

No 2.56 1.11 – 5.90 1.46 0.75 – 2.86 1.59 0.87 – 2.91

Difficulty of breastfeeding in postpartum

Yes 1.00 1.00 1.00

No 2.51 1.18 – 5.33 0.98 0.54 – 1.80 1.80 1.06-3.05

Incentive breastfeed in  childcare 

Yes 1.00 1.00 1.00

No 2.25 1.01 – 5.02 1.15 0.55 – 2.40 1.09 0.58 – 2.08

OR= adjusted odds ratio for the variables contained in the model; CI95%= Confidence interval; 
The reference was not using pacifier and bottle (nonuse anything) 
(†)Adjusted among sociodemographic variables;
(‡)Adjusted between sociodemographic variables and pre and post natal care.
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ment by other variables. These findings were also

seen among children of working women in the inte-

rior of São Paulo.16 However, in literature, there

have been reports of divergent results. In a study

conducted by Tomasi et al.,9 a superior frequency of

pacifier use was verified among children of mothers

with low schooling level, and in the study by

Shamim et al.,12 maternal illiteracy was one of the

determinants for feeding bottle use.

Regarding this research’s findings, it is

suggested that this lower chance of exclusive use of

pacifiers and feeding bottle may be related, in part,

to the greater frequency of receiving information

about breastfeeding (which includes the recommen-

dation for not offering artificial nipples) in health

services by women with low schooling level. The

research carried out by Cruz et al.17 may reinforce

this hypothesis, as they have detected a higher preva-

lence of having received all the guidelines on breast-

feeding among women with lower schooling level

who attended basic health units in their coverage

area during prenatal.

Children of women who have reported difficulty

in breastfeeding in postpartum period presented

greater chances of exclusive use of pacifiers as well

as the combined use of pacifiers and bottle. In

regards to the exclusive use of pacifiers, some

authors have pointed to this event as a marker of the

challenges in breastfeeding.18,19 The difficulties

faced by nursing mothers in the breastfeeding

process may favor the use of pacifiers, considering

that many mothers attribute pacifiers to the so-called

“infant tranquilizer” function.20 Thus, the need to

calm the crying and the natural restlessness of

newborns, which is intensified in the presence of

difficulty in breastfeeding, can lead mothers to offer

pacifiers to their children, and once established,

thishabit does not change over time.10 Besides, paci-

fiers can be used as a mechanism to decrease and

space breastfeeding in women with breastfeeding

difficulties, thus relieving discomfort during the

process.21

Related to the combined use of pacifiers and

feeding bottle, it is possible that, given a difficult

breastfeeding scenario, the use of pacifiers

contributes to a reduction in the number of breast-

feeds and a consequent lower stimulation of the

breasts, resulting in reduced milk production,22

which leads the mother to also offer the feeding

bottle with another type of milk to satisfy the child.

Besides, confronting the obstacles that hamper

breastfeeding, feeding bottle is an easier alternative

to feed the child, since in this utensil milk is ingested

more quickly and without causing discomfort to the

mother.23

The replacement of natural breastfeeding by the

feeding bottle can cause damage to the sensorimotor-

oral system development, due to the lack of correct

stimulation of orofacial structures, favoring the

installation of oral sucking habits, such as those trig-

gered by the pacifier.24 Thus, it is presumed that the

obstacle in breastfeeding facilitate the use of pacifier

or feeding bottle, and the use of one of these nipples

may also ease the use of the other one.

The lack of experience in and the non-incentive

forbreastfeeding in puericulture also showed a posi-

tive association with theuse of pacifiers alone. For

the lack of prior breastfeeding experience, this asso-

ciation may be related to the fact that mothers who

have never breastfed tend to interpret the newborn's

crying and natural agitation as a sign of hunger or

dissatisfaction even after the child has been

breastfed. According to Sertório and Silva,25 inexpe-

rienced mothers may qualify breastfeeding as insuf-

ficient, in terms of satiating the infant suckling need

so that they start looking for alternatives to ensure

the baby's satisfaction and "complement" breast-

feeding with the pacifier, obtaining the expected

result, when effectively the child has already been

satiated.

Regardingthe association of the exclusive use of

pacifiers with the non-incentive to breastfeeding in

childcare, it is well established in literature that the

use of artificial nipples, such as pacifier, contributes

to early interruption of breastfeeding.3,15,18,20,21

Evidently, the encouragement of breastfeeding in

puericulture by health professionals includes, among

other recommendations, discouraging the use of arti-

ficial nipples.26 Indeed, when properly oriented,

parents feel safer to comfort the child in a crying

crisis without using artificial nipples.18

It was also observed that the children of women

aged 35 years old or older living with no partner had

a higher chance of exclusive use of feeding bottle.

Literature has shown controversial results on

maternal age. In the study by Shamim et al.12

mothers aged over 30 years showed a higher prefe-

rence for feeding bottle, while França et al.11 have

observed greater chance of using bottle among the

children of teenage mothers. It is assumed that the

association between maternal age and exclusive use

of feeding bottle is related to the fact that older

women may have a busy daily routine, which

includes their insertion in the marketas well as to

perform home care activities. In this regard, the

mothers would opt for the use of feeding bottle,

considering that in addition to allowing the food to

be eaten more quickly, it provides more freedom to
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perform other activities, since another person can

offer it to the baby.23

Regarding the association between marital status

and exclusive use of feeding bottle, literature have

brought the fact that the mother in a stable union can

have a positive impact on breastfeeding, considering

that when a father or partner offers the support

necessary for breastfeeding, it can exert a positive

influence on the duration of breastfeeding.27,28

Therefore, mothers who do not have a partner would

choose to offer other milk or formulations to the

detriment of breastfeeding, due to the lack of support

in the family environment, particularly from the

parent or partner.

Maternal work outside the home was related to

combined use of pacifiers and feeding bottle, which

corroborates Buccini et al.13 findings. According to

Rea et al.,29 the conciliation of the roles of mother

and worker is increasingly common, making neces-

sary that more labor benefits are created so that

mothers continue breastfeeding and do not introduce

artificial nipples to their children.

This study has limitations due to the cross-

sectional design, thus, for some detected associa-

tions it is not possible to establish an accurate

temporal relationship between exposure and

outcomes. On the other hand, it makes an important

contribution to the developmentof the literature,

since it is one of the few studies that evaluated the

prevalence and associated factors, not only the

exclusive use of pacifiers and feeding bottle, but also

the combined use of these artificial nipples.

This research has verified a high prevalence of

pacifier use and/ or feeding bottle in children

younger than one year old in the city of Vitória da

Conquista, Bahia. The use of these artificial nipples

was associated with maternal sociodemographic

factors, such as age, marital status, schooling,

working outside the home, besides the experience

and difficulties in the breastfeeding process and the

encouragement of breastfeeding in puericulture.

These findings demonstrate the importance of

knowing the social determinants in which this popu-

lation is inserted, which may help the creation and

implementation of health policies with the objective

of reducing the use of pacifier and feeding bottle as

well as the negative consequences associated with

using  these artificial nipples.
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